
FULTON COUNTY NEWS.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

When in doubt tell the truth.
Samuel Clemens.

What makes life dreary Is want of
motive. George Elliot.

A laugh Is worth a hundred groans
In any niorket. Clms Lamb.

Honent food humor Is the oil and
wine of a merry meeting. Irving.

lie is a wise man who wastes no en-

ergy on jut ran its for which he Is not
fitted. Gladstone.

If you will be cherished when you
are old, be courtoous when you are
young. John Lyly.

There Is nothing so powerful as ex
a nple. We put others straight by walk-

ing ourselves. -- Mine. SweU;hine.
If you would hit the target, aim a

little above It. Every arrow that flies
feels the attraction of earth. Longfel-
low.

Have a purpose in life, and having
it, throw such strength of mind and
muscle Into your work as God has giv-

en you. ("arlyle
Formerly we were guided by the wis-

dom of our uncestors : now we ore hur-

ried along by the wisdom of our de-

scend ants. Home.
Thou hast but one inalienable right,

and that is the sublime one of doing
thy duty at all times, under all cir-

cumstances, and in all places.-- F. H.
Marvin.

FORTUNES OF A MANU-
SCRIPT.

A Philadelphia newspaper man gives
tho following Interesting account of
his experience in marketing a manu-
script :

"The story was originally a tale of
love and adventure and contained
about f,0)0 words. I wrote it three
years ago and persistently sent it the
rounds of the magazines. It always
came back. Then I tried the class pub-
lications, changing it from time to time
to conform to tho requirements of each.
Once I injected a comedy vein into H

and sent it to a comic weekly. On er

occasion, the atmosphere turned
it Into a Christmas story, and some of
that still, remains. It has been every
kind of a story that you could think
of. Finally I sold it to tho publication
in which it bus just appeared. It has
dwindled from 5,000 words to l,.r00
words, nnd I don't suppose there are
a hundred words of tho original ver-

sion left ; but I got $15 for it, and I
shall eat regularly for awhile at any
rate."

A Sign Reader.
"I'm beginning to be able to read

signs!" suid Hurry, rushing into the
house to display his new accomplish-
ment.

"No I Are you really?" asked a
round eyed small sister.

"Yes, indeed. Listen to this:
What do you think it's a sign of
when our old gray cat catches a
bird ?"

The little sister pondered and
gave it up.

"I'm sure I don't know, Harry.
Do tell me."

"It's a sure sign of bad luck for
the bird !" cried Harry, rushing out
again in a hurry.

Open the Door of Your Heart.
Opori the dour of your heart, my lad.

To the ant-el-s of love and trutb
When the world la full of unnumbered

joya
In the beautiful dawn of youth.

Casting aside all the thing that mar.
Saying to wrong. Depart I

To the voices of hope that are calling jreu
Open the door of your heart.

Open the door of your heart, my lass,
Td the things that ahall abide.

To the holy thought that lift your soul
Like the stars at eventide.

All of the fudelesa flowers that bloom
In the realms of aong and art

Are youra If you'll only give them room;
Open the door of your heart

Open the door of your heart, my friend,
IleedleuH at class or creed,

When you hear the cry of a brother'
voice,

The aob of a child In need.
To the ahlnlng heaven that o'er you bends

You need no mup or chart.
Hut only the love the Master gave.

Open the door of your heart.
Mourn Uuge Shirley In Boston Tran-

script.

Lifted With Palm.
Fill a glass almost full of water

nnd place your bund over it, the fin-
gers forming a right angle, as shown
in tho lower figure.

By quickly stretching out the
hand without removing the palm

bow rr is donb.
funrn 4 V a 1 ' 1

win gins you win create anairtight space under vour hnnA n.i
Anient to overcome the weight of

giuoB, HQ vnat you can Ult it.

. CONDENSED STORIES.

He Never Open a Letter With th
' ' Addreie Turned Down.
t "I m not superstitions."

( , romarlr.
cJ Kepresentative Otejr of Virginia,
"bul thnt looks like a very fine pin."

Thereat tho Virginian stooped in
lis walk through tho long corridor
of the capitol and picked up a small
black headed f in. "I am not super-
stitious," ho repeated, "but there is
one thing I never do I never open
n letter with tho address turned
down. I will toll you why. When I
W08 n bunk cashier, I had a lot of
letters in my mail one day. They
were piled up neatly before me, and
I began to look over tho contents of
each. Finally down in the pile quite
a way there lay a letter turned back
up. I opened it without looking at
the address and pulled out a certifi-
cate for a deposit of $3,000 in the
bank.

"I scanned those figures closely.
I knew they wore my handwriting,
tho ciphers being large and clear.
But I also knew that certificate had
been for only $300, or, rather, the
deposit had been for only $300, and
plainly I had mado a mistake in
transferring it. You can wager that
I pulled myself together very quick-- 1
ly, and, although several months had
elapsed and the certificate bad gone
into the hands of a third party, I
tried to stop payment on it.

"Well, to make a long story short,
the whole thing was straightened
out, and neither I nor the bank lost
any money by the transaction. But
from that day to this I never open
a letter with the back of the envel-
ope toward me." Washington Post.

Reserve In Wax.
Senator Millard of Nebraska was

in the National muBcum the other
afternoon. He was examining with
much interest the group of wax fig-

ures dressed in tho variouB uniforms
worn by United States soldiers since

BK HTKI'PED UP TO THE SENATOR.

the days of the Revolution. A mem-
ber of a party of tourists stepped up
to the senator and said:

"Can you tell me, sir, if these are
soldiers who wero killed in our last
war ?"

"No," replied Senator Millard:
"these arc soldiers we are saving to
be killed in our next war." Wash-
ington Cor. New York World.

They Were Hla Clothe.
Oliver Hazard Perry Belmont was

the first representative to appear in
the house with a new spring suit of
clothes. It was a check worsted
wliich Representative Dick said was
louder than the speech which Rhea
of Kentucky was delivering at the
time. The members crowded about
Mr. Belmont and offered congratu-
lations on his quiet attire. He took
their gibes good naturedly until one
of them said :

"I believe that suit makes more
noise than Belmont's red automo-
bile when it is going down Pennsyl
vania avenue, and the automobile
sounds like a machine gun in ac-

tion."
"Now, see here," rejoined the New

York city congressman testily.
"these clothes are mine, and I am
wearing them."

The other representatives moved
away at this sign of ill temper and
talked of introducing a resolution
to the effect that the millionaire's
clothes disturbed the deliberations
of the house. Cor. Chicago News.

A Qlanc at the Future.
Professor Collins, Pennsylvania's

scientific agriculturist, some time
ago was recommending to a Berks
county furmer a powerfully fertilia-in- g

manure in which ho was inter-
ested. After some discussion the
sagacious farmer declared that ho
had no faith in the manure, as the
proposed quantity waa too small to
be of any use.

"My dear sir," stud the professor,
"such are the wonderful discoveries
in science that I should not be but- -'

prised if in the near future wo carry'
tho manure for acres of land to the
field in the pocket of our coat."

"That may bo so," replied the
farmer, "but in thut case 1 m inclin- -'

ed to think you would carry back
the crop in the pocket of your vest."

DR. KING'S
thy HEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumptiou.Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu- -
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup; and
Whooping Cough.
. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Hoe 60o. moJ l . TRIAL BOTTUtl FREE

Ki-ila- y Excursions to the Sen
Shore vlu Cum her In ml Valley

Railroad.
The Cumberland Valley liail-- ,

road has fixed upon Thursdays
.June zotn, July lour and sutli,
August 7th, 21st and Sept. 11 for
their Annual Mid-Summe- r excur-
sions to the Soa Shore, tho timo
allowed on theso excursions bo-lu- g

sixteen days.
Excursion tickets to Atlantic

City, Cape May and other South
Jersey resorts will be sold from
all stations om the Cumberland
Valley fiailroad on above dates
for train No. 4 leaving Mercers-bur- g

8:00 a. m. at $5.00 for the
round trip, and will be good to re-

turn on any regular train (except
the New York and Chicago Limi-

ted and the Pennsylvania Special)
within sixteen days, including
date of issuo. For full informa-
tion call on Local Ticket Agcuts.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

The season is here when
you are thinking about farm
machinery, and I want to
tell you that I am better
than ever prepared to offer
you inducements. Remem-
ber I am headquarters for
Buggies, Binders,

Mowers, 'llay Rakes, Hay
Tedders, Corn Flows, Culti-
vators, Spring-toot- h Har-
rows in fact, all kinds of
Farming Implements.

Repairs
for all kinds of machinery.
Pumps, Pipe and Fittings,
Fencing Wire, Washing Ma-

chines, all kinds of Hard-
ware, Dr. Hess's Stock Food

every packageguarantecd.
Chop, Graham Flour, andCornmeal

always on baud, together
with a full line of Groceries,
Coufectionery,Tobaccos and
Cigars.

W. H. NESBIT,
(Opposite Fulton House)

McConnellsburg, Pa,

NEW GOODS

G ED M!
Our many customers will be in-

terested in knowing that we have
just received a large stock of new

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Shoes,
Crockery,

Glassware,
Whips, &c.

Ginghams, from 5c up; Cali-

coes, 5 to 7c ; Lawns 3 to 12c.

Fancy White Goods, Notions,
Tobaccos, Cigars, Hardware, and
everything usually found in a
country store, and at prices that
are right.

G. J. MELLOTT,
WHY IT BELIEVES.

Says the N. Y. Independent : "We
believe In God, not because of light-

nings and volcanoes, but In spite of
them. We do not expect to understand
all the dealings of the Almighty. We
do not yet understand the forces of na-

ture, and are very far from unraveling
the seerets of mutter and life thut ure
right around us, under our eyes. But,
Ignorant as we are, there are somi'
things thut we can already know. Be-

lieving in God, we believe thut he e ro-

uted nuture uud gave it its laws. Then
are those whose notion of God requires
them to believe thut he guve nuture no
laws or powers, but that every uct of
nature, every dropping of an apple,
every chemical combination, every
evaporation of a drop of dew, is a spe-

cial act of divine will exorcised on na-

ture, and they say thut what we call
laws of nuture are only God's hubit
of doing things. This is a needless
way of maintaining the divine rule
over nature. It Involves the disagree-
able thought thut every mischief of fe-

ver or flood or storm or flume Is the
e fleet of a special volition of God to
that particular end. It is wiser and
more philosophical, as well- - as more
natural to think of nature as controll-
ed by laws imposed upon It, those
laws acting automatically ; although
their action can to some extent he con-

trolled or diverted by the opposing
will of living beings."

Broods of seventeen year locusts do
not appear all at the one time, but
orop up In different years lu different
places.

Foley's Kidney Cure purilios
tho blood by strainiugout Impur-
ities and tones up the whole sys-
tem. Cnres kidney and bladder
troubles. All dealers.

Foley's Kidney Cure
make kldaeyu and bladder right.

Rouss Racket Store.
We wish to call your Attention to a few prices for July.
First, we want to call your attention to Glass Jars. We have boon

asked by somo of our merchants. "What are you going to sell Jars
at?" When we told them, they said, "You are crazy ; that is too
low." Nevertheless, we are goiDg to sell Pint Jar sat 45 quarts, at
48 and half gal., at G5c. A DOZEN ; and tho White Jar Rings, at
4c. a doz. Jar Caps and Rings, 20c. a doz.
Paris Green, .5c. Table Oil Cloth, 14c. a yd.
Window Screens, .... 12 and 10c. White and colored Table Damesk,
Tin Buckets 12 to 22 .. j 20 to 25c. a yd.
Preserving Kettles 20 to 8s c. (Colanders 10c.
Stew. Pans, 2 to 4 qt 17 to 25c, jCoffeo pots tin and granite
Rock Powder, 8c. a II.. ' 8 to 30c.
Cotton and Tar fuse, ... .2c. a yd. jTin Cups 2c. each.
Glass Tumblers 23c. a doz. Watering Cans, 17 to 45c.
Screeudoor hinges, . ,8and 10c pr. 10 and 12 in., Yellow Horse Pads,
Knobs and Hooks lc. each, "5 and 3f!c.
Hatchets 35, 38, and 45c. Screen Wire 8 and 12c. yd.

We have added to our stock, Shining Light Axle Grease. We
can't say too much for this grease. It is guaranteed. If it isn't all
wo claim for it, return it and get your money back. 3 Boxes for
25c. Try it. Diamond Axle Grease 5c. a Box.

If you aro in need of a good mauure fork, we have just what you
want. We will sell you a Herkimer 4 tine mauure fork at 3:Jo;
others at 38 and 40c ; also the Bachelor strapped and ring fork,
only 45c.

All steel, long handle, dirt shovel 55c.
Why pay 15c ll for Capitol City horse shoe nails, when you can

buy three from us at 11c. ll.
It is impossible for us to quoto prices on all the line. We will sell

all other goods just as low.

HULL & BENDER.
xxxxxxxxcoxxxcxxxxx
PHILIP F. BLACK,

Manufacturer of

g Sash, Doors. Newel Posts, Hand x
g Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned x
g Porch Columns, Posts, &c. g
o

I
v Doors 2 : 8 x 6 : 8: 2-- :

2

and
inches in tnickness.

Sash 11x20; 12x24; 12x28; 12x30; 12x32;
12 34; 12 36 inch and quarter thick always

hand.
Sash four lights to windowfrom 45 cents to 70.8 These sash are all primed and ready for the glass.

X Both the doors and the sash are made from best white

O and yellow pines.

0OO0XXXXXXX0OOXXXXXXXXX
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Washing Problem

SOLVED 1
BY

Novelty Upright Double
Reflex Washer

1 Horseshoe Brand Wringers.

unequoled
entire

k satisfaction. (Mm Sg A. SCHETROMPF. g
Buck Valley. Pa. fllPSfH General Distributing Agt. ggj
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u
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The World Voes
and does machinery the

Willow Grove Woollen Mills
Burnt Cahins, Pa.

Tho proprietor has had years experience, and
confidout that please who may entrust him with
their work.

Manufacture Carpet and Wool Carding speciality.
Wool Batting Haps none better.

Carpet Chain ulways stock.
will take wool and work following places

Booth Dublin Mills; Witter's, Waterfall;
Berkstresser, Orchard Grove; Spoer, Baluviu;

Lynch store Crystal Springs; Jackson's store Akers-ville- ,

Barton's, Hustoutown, and Huston's store
Clear Eidge.

will make monthly visits theso T'h'cos during
soason, and will receive work and return

Thankful past favors, and soliciting continuance
the same, respectfully,

UEKTZLEK,
Burnt Cabins,
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G. W. Reisner & fo.

BACK FROM

New York
and Philadelphia

With a splendid assortment of summer Dress
Goods in silks, woollens and all the nice things in
cotton and linen summer stuffs with trimming to
suit all. It will pay you richly to see our stock
this spring, as we have nothing but nice new stock
to show you, especially in summer stuffs. Prices
from 4c up.

Our Notion Stock
Is, perhaps, better than ever. Ribbons, lots of
them. A No. 40 all fancy silk ribbon at 12c; we
we have sold worse at 25c often.

We wish to call the attention of the ladies to

House Furnishings,
Carpets, mattings, wall papers, blinds, etc. Mat-
tings from 24c up. Carpets 20c up. Wall pa-
pers, all prices; a large stock for immediate deliv-
ery; will sell you a fair paper for what you will
pay in express charges.

We will make it interesting to

Clothing Buyers,
As we have some very special values to offer.

Shoes
For ladies, misses,
price from the best

G. W. REISNER & CO.
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Covers the Field.
!
: 7&

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore,. Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

?

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COSPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

EHYELOPES,

CARDS, &C,

In fact anything and
everything in the best .
style along that line.

Sample copies of
x the News sent to any
f of your friends on
X - request,
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QUMBERLAND VALLEY
TIME TABLE. May 2(1, 1902.

Respectfully

Leave no. S!no 4jno. 0 no. Bmo.lO 110

. M tA. M itA. M P. H tP. H P. M
Winchester 7 30 g lis ;u,
Murllnxburff 8 IS 8 K 1 It)
lliiKerHUwn .... 6 fiO S 00 12 20 Ihi K OS 10 IS
Ureenoustle .... v 11 liS 42 4 14 8 87 10 X
MeroeraburK tt 00 10 10 gao ....
Chwiibt'inliurg.. 7 31 9 ifTllXi 4 46 8 WHO Si
Waynenboro T OR .... 18 00 8 HS ....
Shlppensourg... 7 M 10 OS I is t 07 8 II 11 lu
Newvllle 8 10 10 28 1 48 6 M S 8 11 f
CarllHle 8 HQ 10 44 I 03 tU HI 18 08
Meehanlosburg,. 8 AO 11 OA I! SI 6 IS 10 13 18 81
DlllsburK 7 S8 .... 1 40 6 10
Arr, Hurrisburg. a 07 II 85 2 40 8 8R 10 33 18 40
Arr. Phlla 11 48 8 17 6 47 10 20 4 8S lisArr. New York. 8 13 6 S3 8 08 8 53 7 13 7 13
Arr. Baltimore.. 18 10 8 II 6 00 45 t 80 7 15

A. U. P. H. P. H. P. H. A. H. A. H

Train No Weant runa dully except Kundny
between HnersK)wn and Hurrlxburtr. leavluir
HttKerwtown 1.80 and arriving ut Hurrisburg ui6.40.

Train No. 17 went runa dully except Sunduy
between Hurrisburg and Greenuuxile. lcuviui;
Hurrlxburg 6.16 und arriving Ureenuaxtle 7.85.

Additional eust-boun- d louul tralun will run
dully, except Sunduy, aa follow: Leave
C'arllale 6.45 a. m., 7.06 a. m., 18.40 p. nx, 8.15 p.
m., leave Meobuulaiiburg 6.08 a. m., 7.89 a. m.,
8.18 a. m 1.01 p. m., 2.30 p. m 8.8t) p.m., 6.30
p. tn..

Trulna No. 8 and 110 run dully between
and Hurrisburg and No. 8 nfteunminutea lute on Sunduya

Dully.
t Dully exoept Sunday. t

Leave uo. lino. 8DO. 6 no. 7no. Si UU

P. M A. 11 A. P. H P. W P.M.
Baltimore II 6ft 4 44 8 60 12 00 4 85 6 SA
New York 7 66 12 10 8 551 2 56 8 8ft

II 20 i 25 8 40 II 4o $6 80 8 Mil
Hurrfaburg 6 00 7 65 11 45 8 85 8 25 11 or.
Dlllaburg. 12 40 4 OS
Mecbuniohburg.. 6 'lit! 8 16 18 06 8 43 's'iti 11 sn
l!urllle 6 40 8 ft) 12 87 4 01 9 08 11 42
Newvllle .. 00 12 6 4 23 9 V 18 M
SblpDenaburg. .. 20 18 1 10 4 3U 9 47 18 18Wuyueaboro.... 10 37 2 OS 6 35
i.'bumberaburg. . 40 m 1 fi 4 58 ib'in 12 .HI
Mercentburg.... 8 IS 10 47 6 55
tireeucttalle .... 7 OS 10 00 1 66 6 21 10 80 12 55Ilugeratown .... 7 27 10 8v 17 6 44 10 6li
MurlinKburg 8 24 II 10 e M
Ar. VVInckeatur. 10 II 55 7 15

I. U A. M P. M.

Additional loeul trulna will leave Hnrrlsburnr
uh lollowa; Kor Carlisle and Intermediate sta-tion" at 9.37 a. ru., 8.011 p. m. aud 0.86 p. m., alxororMeuhanlONburg Dlllaburg und Intermedluiettntlonaat 7 00 a. m.and 8.1s p. ui.

Trulna No. 1, 8 and 109 run dally betweenHurrlahun and Hagerstown.
Pullmun palace aleeplng aura between New

York and Knoxvllle. Tenn., on tralna 1 west
and 10 eaat und between Philadelphia undWelsh on N. & W. Itutlwuy on trains 1119 wextuud 12 eKi, exoept tbut ou Huuiluy the u

sleeper will run eust on No. 2.
Through oouohea to and from Philadelphia

on trulna 2 and 4 eaat and 7 and 9 west.
Dally.

t Dally except Sunday.

80UTHKRN I'KNN'A a R TRAINS
Pas. Pas. IMIx." IPaa. IMIx. Pas.

07 103 tl t4 m ttttl
P. M 4 M A II Lve. Arr. A H A H P. ,
6 07 10 00 7 00 Chambers burg . . 8 4b II 60 4 20
6 18 10 12 7 till juanou 8 88 4 06
6 66 10 47 8 16 ..Meroeraburg.. 8 01) 10 10 8 80
8 16 11 08 8 50 Loudoa 7 88 48 I 08

28 II 16 9 C6 . .Richmond.... 7 80 9 80 I 00
P. M. A. M Ia.m. y

A. M. P. M. P. M.
H. A. RiotH.a, 1. T. BOTD,

Uen'l Paaa. Agent. Bupt.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most tatal of all dis-

eases.

Cm KKXEY CITCE ft IrULtl 0 C :--
::!:: j F.: y

'
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physickns as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troullss.

Ui mt hMllnaj ! In th wort.


